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ATTLXDAXlt IS INCREASING

Many Delegates to iho Commercial Law
League Arrive Yesterday.

SEVERAL INTERESTING PAPERS READ

CnmllilnO llrjnu lli-i-Hi-M HI * Hxin'r-
ciuc I'rncdcliiK l.u i Hi'liiliiK I"-

It mill HIM HIIIIL-M t-

It. .

The cool breeze that carac with flic carlj-

mornlnB penetrated the Crolghton theater
nnel was nn ogre-cable adjunct to the pro-

ceedings
¬

of the Commercial Law league
Seral belaud delegates came

In on the morning trains and the attend-
ance

¬

wai noticeably larger than on the pre-

ceding
¬

dny The meml crs were again tardy
nnd the session was begun nearly an hour
late. Hut the Intennl was occupied by a
number of selections , capably rendered by-

tbo band
Itefore Inking up the program of tbo ses-

sion
¬

, President Sprague appointed J It Colt-
nor , Jr , of Detroit and General Hamilton of-

Qulncy , 111. , ns sergeants at-arms to Bee
that the dekgatcs should bo more prompt
In their attendance. I'rajcr was then of-

fered
¬

by Uev John Gordon of the Westmin-
ster

¬

I'rebbjterlan church of this city
The report of tbo committee on grievances

was presented by Charles H Miller of Can-
ton

¬

, () . , who nald that during the > ear not
a single complaint had been brought before
the committee This , he bald , was suinclent-
to Indicate that the | of the
lc.iguu was composed of men of a very high
order.

12. C , Ferguson of Chicago presented the
rcpoit of the committee on Judiciary , uo-
eompankd

-
by some suggestions on the "Ne-

cessity
¬

of Uniform Legislation ' The eo-
operatlon

-
of the lavvjor and the layman

was ntcctsary to bring about a uniformity
of the laws relating to commercial matters
The principal causes of complaint had been
gathered nnd the result was seven distinct
questions which seemed to demand attcn-
tlon A Aery large correspondence had
been condueted by the committee , and much
Information had been obtained The present
chattel mortgage method should be abel ¬

ished Three-fourths of the states still ad-
licred

-
to the old lav.- with regard to days of

grace on comimrelal paper There a
general demand for an Interstate bankrupt
law , modeled after the national bankrupt
law , nnd with a very little attention a uni ¬

form could be secured on the right
to BUG both the grantor and the Indorser of-
a note.

nrtYAN TO TIM : Lwvnns
This was follow ed by a eonclsc statement

of the Impel fectlons In the commercial laws
of the various states ns Indicated by cor-
respondence.

¬

. These differed widely , accord ¬

ing to the circumstances nnd the differing
situations In the (.tales but allagreed that a more prompl Irlal of causeswas advisable. nnd many of fhe corre ¬
spondents declared thai ihe exemption lawsoperated to demoralize business and to breeddcadbeats. Thcie was a general demandfor the abolition of preferences In cases ofInsolvency , and the Massachusetts law was
cited as a model The paper concluded withn recapitulation of the laws recommendedns desirable bj the commlltee The reportwas ordered published In full , and the com ¬
mittee was tendered aote of thauKs forKB valuable sen Ice

At this point in the proceedings n. MHartlcK cnme on the stage , accompanied bylon. W J Uryan , whose appearance wasthe signal for prolonged applause. Threecheers were given for the who wasIntroduced by Mr Hartlell. Mr. IJrynnbtntcd that he had piactlccd law for sevenyears and still retained a warm regatdfor the profession One of the things thathad most Impressed him In regard to thelaw was the tact that lawyers could con ¬tend bitterly In court without losing In anydegree their personal esteem for each other.If this principle was carried Into politicsour government would be conducted onloftier plane.-
Mr.

.
a

. llryan added that during the sevenjears of his active practice he had en ¬deavored to find out what the law was.After that ho had tried to dclcrmlne whatthe law ought to be and moie lecently holind considered the Idea of thelaw as II was
Al Iho close of his remarks Hie bandplayed "Marching Through Georgia. " whileMr. Ilran held an Impromptu receptionthe stage. on

TO THE LAW.
Judge G. . Ambrope of this city thendelivered a very Interesting address on"Obedience to the Law "
The speaker stated that ho would endeavorto Illustrate ihe fact that through obediencethe law became the poetry of characterlather than the prose of belllshness Itwas a frequent Impression that It did notrequire a high degree of legal talent to forcethe payment of a Just debt from a reluctantdebtor. Hut this view was crioncous Com ¬mercial lawjers stood among the first Intheir profetslon. Thcie was really nothingnew In the law. H was the same today as> cstcrday The principles of light andwrong had never changed , although theirapplication had been enlarged The commonlaw was simple reason , the art of dealingwith affairs by the light of experience Awriter had said that law was framed In thebosom of God , but he could not have hadIn mind some of the laws of Nebraska norRome of the modern decisions of the supremecourts. There were several distinct Ulmisof law , bul each was allied to ihe otherfor a common purpose The lawjcr who sawno principle nl Make In his suits , bul onlythe chaneo to win or lose , did not compre ¬

hend his whole dut ) Obedience to the lawwas the vlttuo that created the public con ¬
science.-

In
.

conclusion Judge Ambrose showed howthe sentiment of obedience to Iho law thaihad been Inculcated In the hearts of theAmeilenll people had three times tavcd thenation from dlsabtcr. Ills address was ie-cclved
-

with exceptional appreciation , and ntits close. Attornc ) General A F Churchill
was Introduced and briefly paid his lespeetsto iho convention ,

The closing ptipri of the morning sessionwas by A. A. Illrschl of Chicago , who read avery strong paper on "Heform In JudicialProcedure , "
GUOWTH OP THI3 LEAGUH.-

An
.

address by lion Hcnjamln nultcrworth-
of Cincinnati on "Control of Trusts andMonopolies' ' was an anticipated feature of
the afternoon session , but at the last mo-
ment

¬

Mr. Hutterworth wab detained atWashington In his Irltcr which was readnt the opening of thu session he stated thatho had prepared his p.ipcr nnd If tbo Icaguo
dnslicd It lie would have it printed nt tils-
OH n expense. The proposlllon wns accepted
by the convention nnd the paper was oidcred
to bo Included In the published proceeding
of the convention ,

J S. LcUcnrlng of Altoona , I'a , presented
the report of thu membership committee ,
which indicated a gratifying growth From
a ehurtt'r membership of 195 last August tlm
league had liurcated to 729 distributed over
nearly in cry state In the union Nebraska
Is thu banner state with seven ! ) -Iwo mem ¬

bers and Iowa Is next with sixty-eight. Itvan Incidentally stated tlmt of 631 new mem ¬

bers admitted 210 were obtained through the
peisonal ctlortK of I'icbtdent Bpraguv. The
teport chronkkd two deaths which occurred
in the league during the year , thobu of
Danlol E. Thomas of Toledo , 0 , und II , W.
L.iUum of Los Angeles , Cnl-

.Ucforc
.

proceeding with the prog i a in the
annual election of oillcers und the selection
of thu plum of the next tension were uiudo-
a tptclal ordei for 11 o'clock today

Iho thcino of tha nflei noon's discussion
was "Needed Law Itufouns , Stale and Na-
tional

¬

," und the first paper was by John
N Uaxttr of Deiiu-r. who considered "Un ¬

favorable {Symptoms and Heine-dies Pro-
ecrlbcd

-
" Mr. Hauler condemned the giow-

liiB
-

tendency to drag the bench Into poll-
tlm

-

ton result of which was that Iho man
with a pull etnli ; thoUNiindtf nnd escaped with
Jmpiinlly.vhllo Iho widow who stole a
loaf of bread to feed her stun Ing children
v rallroaiUil to the penlttMitlary. Ho ad-
vocated

¬

Iho Bfleftlon of Judge * by the mem-
bcra

-

of iho bar The mi-sent Jury system
vr l o di-nounrrd , and tbo speaker
recommended that Ihn nine men of n Jury

hottld uau' power to make a rrdlct.-
ADVOC'ATB

.
' MAJOIIITV VRPDICTS. .

During the dUcunilon vlilib. followed
Duk'uatc Alemudtr of Mlatlmlppl oHmil 41 j

resolution which provided that It bo the
seiue of the convention that a two-thirds
majority should rule on a Jury. The reso-
lution

¬

was laid over to be nctcd on today ,

W , T. Stevens of Lincoln , Neb. discussed
"Some Measures of Safety" fts applied to
fraudulent failures. He began with Ihe-
prctnlso lhat any man who could control a
small sum of money for a time could go Into
business and Intentionally nnd successfully
oxccute a fraud upon the wholesalers And
others with whom he did business. The
only safety from such swindlers lay In the
acumen of iho agencies , credit men nnd
commercial lawyers. This did not give
business men nn even chance against the
dishonest debtor He Miggcsted the cstnb-
llshmeiit of n credit bureau at Washington
to whom nil Jobbers nnd other creditors
hhould report all credits extended , the
bureau then for n nominal fee to report to
the Jobber the aggregate Indebtedness stand-
ing

¬

against one of his customers
C A Dudley of DCS Molncs spoke on "The

Vicious 8stem of Preferences In Insolv-
ency

¬

" H4s paper was marked by Its terse
nnd vigorous denunciation of the present
system. To the prncllcc of preferring crcd-
Itors

-

, wns creditable much of the dlshoncstj-
ii that often characterized Insolvency procccd-

Ings nnd the complete abolition of this sys-
tem

¬

would be a great step In advance.
Several of the papers which followed re-

fcned
-

to local conditions In various states
Of such n chnrncter was lhat of Louis New-
berger of Indianapolis who spoke on "The
Enforcement of Creditors' Ulghts In Indi-
ana

¬

, " and that of E C. Florence of New
Orleans , who discussed "Some Peculiarities
of the- Civil Law of Louisiana ' The session
cloxed with two pnpeis on legal ciiiesllons-
vvhlfh were heard wllh marked Interest
by the lawyers , but were not of a nature
to Inlerest the average newspaper reader
They were rend bj Charles L Simmons of-
St Joseph , Mo , who discussed "Pcrfer-
rtitlnl

-
VsslKiiments via Trusl Heeds" and

C. D. Mcitick of I'arkersburg. W. Vn , who
spoke on "Exemptions , Preferences nnd
Judgment Notes "

ELECTION' OP OrPICEHS-
.Iho

.

most Interesting event of the con-
vention

¬

Is scheduled for 11 o'clock today.
This Is Ihe ekcllon of olllcera nnd Ihe selcc-
llon

-
of the location of Ihe 1S97

convention There are numerous candi-
dates

¬

for the position of president of the
league , among whome 13 C Ferguson of
Chicago and E. M Unrtlctt of Omaha arc
mosl frequently mentioned The candidacy
of 13 M Ilartlctl proceeds chiefly from Ihe-
efforls of his friends nnd Is strengthened
by his appieclated work In preparing for
thy entertainment of the present convention
He H regarded ns the probable winner.

There Is n lively controversy over the lo-

cation
¬

of Iho next convenllon In which Ihe
rival claims of Detroll , Buffalo. Toledo ,

Sandiisky und Put-In liny , near Cleveland ,

are Involved The latter location is cham-
pioned

¬

by an aggressive delegation that Is
confident of success Their claims ate
founded on the attractiveness of Ihe bay ab-
a lesoit in addition to the fact that 11 boasls
one of Ihe largest hotels In Ihe United
States The hotel Includes n convention hall
that will scat 1,800 people nnd adequate
accommodations In the wnv of committee
rooms and other conveniences

Slneo the convention convened n number
of Iho delegates In attendance have visited
The lice building , and have Inspected the
plant and called upon the editor. In nil
Instances they have received a cordial wel-
come.

¬

. The building Is open every hour
during the twenty-four nnd the delegates
to the convention are always made to feel
at home.

PROGRAM FOR TODAY-
."Upto

.

date Method of Handling Rural
Collections , " E , W. Cans Mansfield , 0-

."Model
.

Reports on Claims , " A. T. Van
Scoy , Milwaukee , WIs.

Address , "Judgment Notes as a Factor in
Commercial Law , " C. A. Harnes , Jackson-
ville

¬

, 111.

DISCUSSION.
Report of coinmltlce on legal education

anil admission to the bar , Chairman Martin
Claik , HufTalo , N. Y.

Address , "Some Defects In Our Systemof
Legal Education , " Grllllth , Ogden , Ellis , De-
troll , Mich.

Selection of meetDgplace| ; for 1S97.
Election of ofllccrs-
.Resolutions.

.

.
2 o'clock p m Address , "Relation Dc-

Iv.een
-

Iho Country and City Altorney , "
Frank Llndlcy , Danville , 111.

Address , "What an Agency Representation
Should Mean , " Walter S. Stillman , Council
Uluffs , la.-

Discussion.
.

.

Address , "The Relation Between the
Agency and the Huslncss Man , " Ernest S.
Moo , Milwaukee , WIs-

."Requirements
.

of a Modern Law OfHcc. "
E G neunett , DCS Moines , la. , and 0. P-

.Cohb
.

, Cincinnati , 0-

."Fiaudulcnt
.

Failures , Their Prevention
and Remedy , " D C. Corlev. Decatur , 11-

1."The
.

Business Organisation Among Law-
jcis

-
, " J. P. Ifornady , Summerset , Con-

n.nii.iiirrii
.

> VISITINCJ i , VIVA Hits-

.llrllllitnt

.

Ilwciitlon lit ( 'it ; Mil in H < T-
Muiinlnii liHt HvcnliiK.

The visiting delegate *, to the convention
of the Commercial Law League of America
and their friends v ho had accompanied
them to Omaha were royally entertained
lubt cvenlm ; by Hon. George W. Linlngcr-
at his mansion , Eighteenth and Davenport
streets. Assailed only by the darts of law
and beauty , the garrison of the mansion
stiuck Its colors earl ) in the evening , and
it was but a shoit while until Ihe mag-
nincenl

-
residence and spacious grounds were

completely within the possession of the
vlsllois So thorough was the capture by
the Invading hosts that they remained in
command until the early morning hours
approached. During tVelr regime the bar-
rlstcia

-
found In Omaha's representative cit-

izens
¬

most willing biibjects. who were con-
tent

¬

lo do whatever mlghl contribute le-
the happiness of the conquerors.

Many great receptions have been held nt
the Llnlnger mansion and often it has been
gaily decorated and thrown open to the
guests of Omaha , but It wns the opinion of
all those conversant witli the matter that
never before had the house and grounds been
HO beautifully ornamented and nil Ihe ap-
polntmonts

-

of a leceptlon so perfect as was
thu case last evening Not only were cx-
picsslons

-
of delight hi aid from Omalmns ,

but there was not one of the visitors who
did not express his admiration foi the art
gallery , his pleasure In the festively iittlrcd
gardens nnd his enjoincnt of every detail
of the ic-ceptlon From none were stronger
words of praise heard than from the eastcin
visitors , who manifested no little surpilsu-
nt finding such magnificence in even the
queen city of the west
1IIULLIANT ELECTRIC DECORATIONS.-

Thu
.

entire mansion was thiovvn open to
the vlsltois , rooms on thu upper lloois
being used fur smoking and uniting rooms
The paijuis and Imlluaju wcrn brllilantl )
lighted and throughout them were to be
seen beautiful cut flowers , bunches of roses
predominating. The various cuilos and
relics of the liost were on exhibition nnd
attracted no little attention The art gnl-
Icry

-
wns well lighted and to each of theguests wns furnished a galleiy catnioguu-

of recent Issue Probably the strangers
spent inoio time in thin section of the man-
sion

¬

than in any other. Within the palm
houses was stationed the le'Rlnicntul band
of the Twentj second infantiy from Fort
Ciook. The leceptlon was Itio first soeial
function at which the band had made Its
appearance and its music was hcaul by-
ciltlcal cms That the decision of the audi ¬

tors was favorable was evidenced by theapplause tlmt followed the various cclec-
ttoiiH

-
nnd the reluctance of the dnnceis tn

allow the musicians to cento pla > lng nt all
If the house within appealed beautiful it-

w auld bu ilitllcult to fairly dcsci Ibo the fair ) -
like appearance of the more beautiful gai-
dens.

-
. The entire ginundb were bordriud by

dainty clcctilc lamps , the light of vvhkh was
softened by colored globes There were
lights of red , of blue , of Kit-en and of yel ¬

low , and grncrfully rnrged around the lawna-
us the ) wcio. the ) formed n fnntablie spec ¬

tacle. Ilia poirhrB were similarly Illumi-
nated

¬

, and evrn thu flovveibcds had been
Invudid 1 ) the electricians. From hcncnth
the palms nnd the lote buhc btrenmed
forth the dimmed light of various celore-
delectIr) lamps , making a unique und effective
kerne. In the nilcltt of the lawn there hnd
been eierUd a largo tout this , too , wan
made brilliant with scores of thn little elec-
tric

¬

llghtfi Within weio chairs nnd tables ,
and Inlfl In thu ovenlng cool" Icon nud otlur
didldoun refiesuimms were pcrved. About
the lawn were cliulrc , cushions nnd otl.cr In-
vltliig heats that attracted the lavvjrm from
the purlou and the dauceu fiom the art
callerAu Illuminated toner on the south

sldo of the lawn also proved an Inviting re-
treat

¬

for many.-
THOSB

.

WHO nECElVRD.
The gticsls were received In Ihe large par-

lor
¬

by Mr nnd Mrs Linlngcr , General nnd-
Mrs. . Mnnderson , Chief Justice and Mrs-
.Norvnl

.

of Scwnrd , Mr nnd Mrs Hnllcr. Mr.
and Mrs. Dartlctt and Mrs Louise Sljdcr of
Chicago

About the lawn nnd In the palm house
vvcro placed bowls of refreshing punch. The
following well known } oung women of
Omaha presided over these stnllons Misses
Emma Crclghlon , Mao Mount , Clark , Pauline
Lowe nnd Alice Drnke.

After greetings hnd been exchanged In-

troductions
¬

through the aid of nn efficient
corps of Oninhi joung- society folk followed
nnd from then until their departure the
guests were well taken care of. After the
display of relics had been Inspected and the
exhibition of paintings admired the com-
mercial

¬

lawyers and their friends wandered
at will about the grounds , making new ac-
quaintances

¬

and spreading the Information
thai they were glad Ihe ) had come to
Omaha Shortly before 11 o'clock the regl-
menlnl

-

band struck up the martini air of a
spirited From then on until
nftcr midnight the guests nnd their hosts
found much pleasure In the dnnce.

Nearly all the delegates to the convention
were present , anil many were accompanied
by their wives and daughters To give
a list of their names would bo to repent
the roll tlmt has nlrcady been published *

Among the Omahans noticed present were.-
W

.

H Alexander , Z T. Lludncj and Miss
Llmlscy , General and Mrs. Mandcison , Mr.
and Mrs. Bartlell , lr) nnd Mrs J C Den-
Ise

-

, Mr and Mrs Thomas Kilpntrlck Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Nccdhnm , Edgir Seott , John A-

.Ull.
.

. Mrc. Pcalllc , Frank L Short , Guy
Short , J H. Evans , Curllss Turner , David
Carlan , Charles Wilson Dudley Smith , Larl-
more Dcnlse , Edward Townteiid , Victor
Rosewater , Mrs Edward Rosewatcr , Charles
Rosowalcr. C S. Elgutter , Stockton Hcth ,

Mrs. llelh , Thomas S Clark , Mr. nnd Mis-
A. . P. Tukcy , Mr. nnd Mrs Arthur Wnkclej ,

H. J. Penfold , H K. llurkot , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Howard II. Ualdrlgc. Edward J. Cornish ,

Iho Misses Grctchen Crounse , Mabel Taylor ,

Louise Squires , Grace Alleiii Pauline Lowe ,

Alice Drake , Jessie Dickinson , Mae Mount ,

Elizabeth Sturlcvant of Cleveland , Grahtim-
of Laiamie , Wjo , Margaret Brown , Emma
Crclghton , May Baltletl , Mnrlon Day , Clnik
and many others.

Jesse L Test esq , an old resident nnd
highly respected cltircn of our town , called
this morning and after purchasing a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Dlai-

rhoia
-

Remedy , said "If anjone asks jou-
if this lemedy will do what Is claimed foi-
It , tell them > es , and refer them to me- . ' II
Alexander Stoke , Reynoldsvllle , Pa No
one can doubt the value of this medicine
after giving it a fair trial Then It Is
pleasant and safe to take , making It es-

pecially
¬

valuable for children. For sale
by all druggists.

MUSH Mfi'tlnpr ThurMliij K-

An open meeting of Iho Omaha Relallers1
association will be held nl Ihe Commercial
Club looms Thursday evening , July 23 , be-
gluing at S o'clock. Every clllzcn of Omaha
who is Inlcrcstcd in having n Union depot
nl Ninth nnd Farnam streeta Is urged to-

be present.
Good speakers vv ill bo In attendance , as

well as representatives from every organlat-
lon

-

in the clly. No routine business will
be Iransaclcd. This meqltnB Is called for
Ihe one purpose of making a united effort
toward securing a Union depot which shall
be n credit to our city and the location of
which shall be at Ninth and Fnrnam streets.-
Omaha.

.

. The Transmlsslsslppi Exposition is
assured and wo must have depot facilities
equal to the crowds who will visit us The
time is short and this mallet must be de-
termined

¬

it .
once.A HO3PE. President.-

C.
.

. D. THOMPSON. Secretary.-

We

.

vv Ish to thank the many friends of
Mat C. Parr for their kindness and sjm-
palhy

-
during his recent death.-

MRS.
.

. MAT C. PARR , ,
> , MRS. JQHN PARR.

* MRS. FRANK GOODRICH , T
MRS C , E SPEED ,
MRS. C C. BUCK , '
JOHN PARR.

Country butler 5c lb. , Wm. Genlleman's.

Summer UxuiirNlniiN.-
Tlckels

.

at greally reduced rales are now
on sale lo all summer icsorts. For full par-
liculais

-

cull al Rock Island Ticket Office ,

No. 1602 Farr.am slreet.-

YOl

.

N IN 1 , HIT TOUCH-

.llfiiilu

.

IIISN! < M Upon Iliiiilill }
( inliiu : lo Uio Hint.-

A
.

girl barely over 1C ye'ais of ago was
arraigned jcsterday morning In police court
"on the charge of soliciting on the streets. She
is Maggie Bcnda , living near Fourth nnd
Hickory strecls. She. was nrrcsted Tuesdaj
night nt midnight by Olllcer Arnold , who
says thai she accosted him , he being at the
time arra > cd in citizen's clothes. The gill
sajs the olllccr made the first overtures.

The Benda girl has been arrested on sev-
eral

¬

occasions before , when she ran away
fiom home On one occasion she was found
late al night In company with a band of
young toughs , drinking beer and holding a-

carousal. . Her parents have refused lo prose-
cute

¬

her for incoirlgibllity , having preferred
In the past to make the attempl lo reform
her themselves.

I * I'AKAOIIAI'IIS.

P. A. Wells of McCoolt Is In Ihe city.-

R
.

C. Richards of Geneva Is in the city.-

F.
.

. J. Mead of Flondreau , S. D. , Is in Iho
clly.W.

. S. Heckerl of Deadwood Is nn Omaha
vtsllor.

Bishop Bonacum of Lincoln was In town
yesterday.

George Lehman of Columbus was an
Omaha visitor jcsctrday.-

J
.

II. Mlllard rclurncd from an extended
Colorado trip last evening

Fred Hurd , agenl for n local freight line ,

left last night for Chicago.-
W

.

, F. Dearlng of Plaltsmouth was n
visitor to the elty yesterday , ,,

W. G Mulllii of Sheridan , Wyo. , was
among the yesterday's arrivals.

George W. Holdrego of Ihe Burlington left
for Chicago last evening to bo gone several
da } s.

J. V. Callahan , general agent of thu
Nickel Plate , has gone to Chicago to bo
absent a week-

.I'ajne
.

Harrington , lieutenant of the Chi-
cago

¬

police force , was In thu city > csterday
while on his way to Boise City.-

H.
.

. M. Wlnslow of Marlon , N. Y. , wns in
the city yesterday on a short visit with
relatives while en route to Sail Luke Clly ,

11 N Rohlson lefl for Oltumua , la. , yes-
Jciday

-
and will extend his trip to otherpoints In the state before returning home.-

Mis
.

Willis , vvlfo of John G. Willis , has
been on a visit of several weeks' durationwith relatives nt Sidney , Nob. She returhocl
homo yesterday.

Frank Heller of Wiener , Neb , arrivedIn thu city yestciday and Is contemplatinga bleycle trip from this point to Chicago ,
lie cxpeclb to start In a few days.-

W
.

vV Dodge of Wallace Is In the city inntttndanco upon the Commercial Law League
convention Mr Dodge was formerly very
prominent In the democratic politics of Iowa ,having been ckctcd state senator from DesMulueb county.-

It

.

would bo hard to convince a man
cuffeiing fiom bilious colic that his agony
It duu to u mlciobe with an unpronounca-
bo

-
) name' Hut one dose of DoWltt's Colic

and Cholera. Cure will convince him of Its
power to nffuid Instant relief It kills pain

MICA i , iiiuviTiis.-
A

: .

warrant in out fur the arrest of Lee
Pcndldon. whu IK chorgrd with forging J
1) Hlunibald's name to u $3" check.

The American Volunteers report tucy rre-
nuctlug wllh suu'os In their work In this
city The tent nt Ihe torner of rourtce'iith
und streets lit crowded nightly.

Some time between Julj 10 and 21 a valu-
able

¬

music box nnd n pair of opera glasses
vvcro stolen finm the icsidence of Mrs Kit-
Patrick , 2420 lUrney street. The fact ban
been reported to thr police-

.Aftir
.

engaging In conversation for tome
time with A. Blsr. a bicycle dealer , a couple
of ) oung chaps lucsdaj decamped with a.

blc'cle. The ) picked out a very poor wheel
of the old euililon-tlre t > pe, Ular valuing
U at tnily t&

ANTICIPATE GOOD BUSINESS

Seduction in Grain Bates Expected to Start
a Moveinentitb-Mnrket.

LOW PRICES THE ONLY DRAWBACK

Much of Ilio Dili re i* ( < i llm '
tin1'roHiirctoitCbr " llomitl-

ful
-

'V Iclil Thin SCIIHMI-

IAn * ( ioiiil.

Freight men nre bu y these days talking
of the movement of grain that Is expected
to follow the reduction of grain rntcs.-

At
.

the Chicago conference Inst week n
reduction of 7 cents on corn nnd emts from
Missouri river points to Chicago wns made ,

with n minimum of ir cents ; the ndvntitngc-
of these rates was nlso extended to Nebraska
territory ns fnr westward as Lincoln nnd-
Premoiit. . There doubtless would have been
a sudden movement of grain thnt would
have taxed the equipment of thu vntlous
loads hereabouts hnd It not been for the
slump in the market thnt followed the re-
duction

¬

In rules , nn is usually tliu case.
The market held firm for nwhllo nnd rnll-
load men were wondering whether moro cnrs
would have to be built , but the expected
drop In the market came along nnd nidely
awakened them from such dreams.

While there hns been no movement ns
yet thnt would wnrrnnt the belief thnt a car
famine Is near nt h.ind , the freight men
do expect thnt Inrge quantities of coinnnd oats will soon bu moved out of Ne ¬

braska. Division Freight Agent Lane of the
Union Pacific , tlmii whom there Is probably
no one better posted concerning Nebraskagrain matters , says that t'.cro Is about 35per cent of the last crop still In Nebraska
Not nil that hns disappeared has been
shipped out of the state , for large iimntttlcs|hnvo been fed The remaining third of lastseason's crop will undoubtedly be moved
within n short period , now that a reduction
of tales hns been made It In the general
opinion tlmt holders of securities to whom
thu proceeds of the crops belong will not
nllovv the farmers to hold back their grainwaiting for u premised Increase In marketlutes.

CAR FAMINE IN KANSAS
Down In Kansas there Is n more marked

movement of such freight than thcic Is here
In fact , a lallroad man fiom that state
said that owing to a sudden ac ¬

tivity in the corn trade n car famine ; was
not nn Improb-iblo happening He said
"All the railroads nre rtiblilng empties Into
the Kansas grain belt from the divisions
of their roads where tlie demand Is not B-
Ourgent. . The movement of the Immense
npple nnd peach clops and cnoi mous quan ¬

tities of vegetables to northern and western
points lb also n tax on the carrying ability
of the roads cnteilng Kansas. Some Scd -
vvlck county farmers will clear from theirfruit crops this year amounts equal to the
value of their farms. "

Superintendent of Cat Scnlrc Bucklng-
ham of the Union Pacific has returned froma tilp through the west and over the Nc-
biaskn

-
and Kansas linen. Ho Is sine thereIs going to be an enormous crop this season ,

and in view of incitement general cut in-
grain rates Is watching his supply of carspretty closely. He said yesterday morningthnt while there was a gi eater
demand for cars in Kansas thanthcio wns here at present one
couldn't tell Just how long It would
be before the local roads would be pressed
for cars He said for the present the Union
Pacific had a supply ample to meet the de-
mand.

¬

. The Milwaukee road reports that
Nebraska crops have not yet advanced to-
u point where the equipment of tlie road Is
taxed. A considerable movement of old
grain Is reported , ho-wever , nnd the road Is
doing a big busincsa <ofrom the local elevator
to Chicago.

There has been a question raised as to
whether pfraln moved Into the Omaha ele-
vator

¬

several months ago would be trans-
ported

¬

to Chicago on a proportionate rate
then in existence or on n Hat rate Just
made. Inquiry develops the fact that a new
proportionate1 rate Is being lire-pared and
will cover Ihls case No flal rate between
hcio and Chicago has been made that will
apply.-

To
.

moot the geneial reduction the Bm-
Hngton

-
railway has announced a Hat rate

on corn Into Kansas City fiom points In-

Mlssouil and Iowa north of St. Joseph on
the main binnch line to SI. Joseph nnd
Council Bluffs. The new rales vary fiom C-

lo S ccnls per 100 pounds , mm are big re-
ducllons

-
from the old rates , which ran from

10 to 14 cents The reduced rates will go
Into effect July 25.

General Agent Hltchlo of Ihe Northwesl-
orn

-
la out for n week's trip over the system

H. H. Morris commercial agent of Ihe
Louisville , Henderson & St , Louis railway ,
is In the ci-

ty.Gladness

.

Comes
With a better understanding' of tlie

nut mo of the ninny phys-
ical

¬

ills , which vanish before propci cf-
foits

-
fjenlleeirorts plensunteiToits

rightly cliret'ted. Thuie is comfort in
the knowledge' , that so ninny forms of
sickness tne not duu to any iietnnl dis-
ease

¬

, but simply to a cpnstiputedcondi-
tion of the h stt-m , which the pleasant
family luxative , .Syrup of Fijrs , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it is thu only
remedy with millionsof families , and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are duetoihu fact , that itis the
one remedy whieli ptomotcs intcuml
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which ituets. It is theieforc
all important , in ortlur to get its bene-
ficial

¬

effects , UunnUl when you pur-
chase'

¬

, thnt you liuAt ithe genuine ait j-

cle
j-

, which Is'manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

Fig Syrup Co.eonly und sold by
all reputable druggiite.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of good health ,

and the system is TOJHilnr , laxatives or
other remedies are ( then not needed. If-

alllicteel with anyjnetwil disease , one
may bo coinmunduellto thu most skillful

, but if Jn tired of a laxative ,

one should have the best , and with the
well-informed ovorrnvliere* , Syrnp of-
Fighstunds highe-stiund is most largely
ussd und gives most iru nei-al satisfuutioo.

FOR WEAK WOMEN.

AM-

IWirffTs Summer Garden.
Fluent mill Cucile-Ml Id-Hurt In tliti CM ) ,

bileiullill llliiiiiliiiifi'il by 1-

1iietlrlu l.lKlit Illxnlii } .

Grand Concert every nlnlit by the

World's fair Quartette ,
rir t Aiuraiifc of

Miss IMaryGebhard ,

TinCrint T > rolrmi Wurlilur.C-
OOL.

.
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The Odd Suit

nro not nil pone yet. Hotter c.lmn todiy , thotih: , If you can. There arelilunty on hand just no-t , but Iho u irllur thn picker the boiler Iho nick-

.At

.

present writing just 1,022 pairs of the Odd Suit
Pants have been so'd.' There are 742 pairs on hand ,

and with the exception of the dollar pants the as-

sortmcnt
-

is practically complete. The 2.25 table has
the largest quantity , the best variety , and , of course ,

the finest pants. Many pants on this table can't be
duplicated for a five-dollar bill. The 1.50 table also
holds some very fine pants. Not a pair in the lot
worth less than three dollars , and many of them
worth four. It is the general comment that qualities
are better , prices lower and the variety greater than
in any previous sale held here. And this is o'ir fifteenth
sale of Odd Suit Pants. It will be just a year before
you will have a liicc opportunity again.

Those nro Iho lowest prices you
over he.ird of

GOODS FOR GflSH

Challenge Hardwood
KofrlKui'it-

otsBeveridije Maryland
Automatic Steam CooUor.-

i

.

Burner Oil Stove
I'rlco-

No. . S Wash Boilers
lleslhuiivy tin , copper jc tto-

m2Ouart Granite Iron
"Volluo Pot .

4-Ouart Blue and White
P.ii.uiiulled vvuro 1'rcsurv In ,; Kettle

No. 8 all Copper , Nickel
Pluto ITca Kettles

Rogers
Cor. 14th and Farnam St-

sS

-

! Them People
Won't Take This

Everybody want * SANTA GLAUS
SOAP who knows the goodness of-
it. . Try it once nnd y on will refuse
all other kinds , too. Sold every ¬

where. Made only by

THE H. K. FAIRBJNK COMPM ,

GROC

CATION A I , .

W5f ENT WORTH < " ' ' ' '' ' '"" ' MIHllir > Sili lliitli Cmi llil l.
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naoSend "" me-iit ltbJlriiiiinnil Ann } Olllccr. AiMnef ,
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SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
_ __ _ ____ _ ll ill lil j JH . lu-npiNikH

,
your run fell cnnnlili rutliin. Tor

4 jMirn IIIT IIMI Ilineo lias I - f ii lucreiiFlnir lipulilni nUlnir tlm very liHntlii triirtloiil-
iiI.lli'rntiinI IIICIMICI xI.IIM iilliiiinnil Art ui tmvuiiiui ttlinriiuilicoiirMi In .tliihlii-
in all lULirnnrlK K ; ttiin ilnuirtiiu-nt IK.IIIV uiiilur Iliitillri-ttlonnf a (. ruiliiatoof | li ] fiale-
'riniorMitory , lx , ( Icrmnnv At Hi" .Ma ) riitiri'iimiirlijiiir A Iliinilhiiinit Dei licrI-
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llluet.cuUiloKUOto Alltb. JaJIJI.LAVII. . < ; e > .VhT. CIA IK , 1rihl. , Columbia, Mo.

CONStiKVATORY.llt'-
iftlni'triutloilliiallili'jiart.

ILLINOIS
. HARDIN COLLEGE AND GOHSERYATORY-

Kounilril. tij Hi-lior , llmdln.-
.Orand

.

luelitN of MllKlcul , tuil . Buccefte 1'atruni lu
HKtm

> } > Ilio
J Xar UArl - . HK-UII .M. l. ii, > llufe.

' I pruTi MHiirx
."

frum H-

linlvrrnllftUU. Aild i. . l.lIULLilai.A M , tiUit.J| (.L.uii lllelll ! n. and > ruiiHir-
vuliirliN.

-
. A KI , ! ) ( ) ( tiliiini-

it M y ( i iitlval ( .rriiuin cini.
H - nlnr > , .lurwe-iiliii * itirvitor l rKett ,COLLEGE MUSICOF AND ART. cheapest , befct Jiend for pricm Mtiku , llo-r

JACKSONVILLE , ILL.
Competent Intlriicturi In nrr ; iliailment Well
uijulpl cd muilern bullillnv A ChrMltn lioino for
voting la lle . Mobt i ultuieil kiirriiiiiiillnu'i1 VViJtefof-
l ru | ectu > Dr. JOK. II. IIAIIKKIt , I'rc.l.

CENTRAL BOLLE8ET2SBSSMi-
iJcrn progressive school. Courses ( it sliJy on-

Jr( nit plan Music , Art , riocutlun , Phvslcul Cul-

lure.
-

. AJJress PreslJent. ARCHIBAIP A. JONES.

BRADFORD ACADEMY NEW
Toundeil ISO ] Tor tlie lilglier education uf youne
women Clanulcul and uclciuillc euumu uf study , COLLARBleu preparutor} and outlosul Year bcjj.na Sept.
16. ' 86. Al Ply t Ida C. Allen , I'rln Urud'ord.Msu.

AMUSEMENTS.

SIX DAY AMATEUR BICYCLE RAGE
AT BICYCLE PARK , 17th and Charles Sts.

July 20 , 21 , 22 , 23 , 24 and 25.
8:15: to 10:15: each evening ,

ELEVEN ENTRIES.
Riders must average 20 miles per hour to entitle them to a-

prize. . Good music by Seventh Ward Band.
Next Attraction August 4th to 10th " CUPID ,

" the Cljwn Diving Horse,

HAYDEN's

DAY

in Furnishings , Silks ,

Notions and Shirt
Waists.
Visit the basement.
Buy the Celebrated
Butterick Patterns

Special Sale on
Stamped Linens

Wo nre1 cle-arlng up our Immense stock 0-

Stnmpeil Linens nt ono-lialf price.-
So

.
for 2uc Pillow Sliaina stniupe'J.-

9c
.

fnr 3.C Stamped Linens Splashers.-
9c

.

for , t6c Tlnte'il Table Covcis , (size.
loc for 50c Stninpe'il Llne'ii Dresser Searfs,

" 2Inch.I-

fie
.

for f.Oc Center I'l. CM. stumped.-
SPRCIAL.

.

.

Tioni 0 to 10 30 , 23c all silk Wlnelsor Tlc%
u cents.

Special Sale
on India Silks

." (Much vvlilo black India Silk , regular COo

Kooils , 39c > nnl.
." 8-Inch vvldu vvbltu India Silk for only 39o

yar-

d.Men's

.

Furnishing
Specials

Men's black seamless Half Hose , 'worth1-

2M.C , go at Sc-

.IJalbrlgEan
.

Shirts and Drawers , worth COo ,
go at 23c.

The 75c qunllty lit 35c.
Soft NcfillBeo Shirts , worth COc , at 35e.
Men's laumlcicel Percale Shirts , reduce

from ? 1 00 to EOc.-

I

.

I i

Ladies'
FurnishingsLa-

dles'

-

Silk Mitts , worth 35c. go nt 15c.
Ladles' white Silk Mltt , worth COc , go at2-

5e. .

Ladles' Kid Ofcves , worth $1 25 , go nt 75c-

.Ladlcb'
.

black Hose , worth 2Hv , go ut li'jo.-
Children's

.
blnek and tnn 11 OHO reduced

from 1'Jc to He-

.Ladles'
.

Jersey Hlbbcd Vents reduced from
Sc to Ic-

.Ladles'
.

Jersey Hlbbed Vests i educed frora-

irc to Oc-

.Lndleb'
.

Suinmcr Coieots reduced from COo

to 3Cc.

Shirt Waists
Specials

Ladles' Waists , beat Henrii sateen , blaclc-

nnd Htrlpes , very pretty nud stylish , wurth
$1 00 , go nt 25c

Ladles' laundered Shirt WnlHts In best
French Peicales , with linen collnra anil-

euffs , largo ulceves and high turn-over col-

lars
¬

, worth $1 2S , at 0c.
Ladles' Dresden pattern Dimity fihlrt-

Vnlfcls , In navy , pink and tan , lurgei Illuhop
sleeves and high de tuehublo collaru and
euffs , worth fl.35 , at 75c.

Another Big Pur-

chase
¬

of Butter
Again we give our patrons a ehanco to buy

fancy Separator Creamery Hutter at tl)6
extreme low figure of JDc Hear In mind
liutter IK advancing In pi Ice , ho lay In your
supply now-

.Country
.

Under Oc and He-

.Ilest
.

Country Hutu r , 12'' c-

.Strletly
.

froth nggs , u-

.Kull
.

Cream Chi'ene , Ke-

A

.

big lot of C'bcctse from Watertowa ,

Come In and try It ,


